For Immediate Release

Track File Use and Stop File Theft with ByStorm FileSure
ByStorm FileSure 2.0 adds Defense option. Premier file auditing software extended to prevent file misuse
with simple rules

MAGNOLIA Texas, December 5, 2008 - ByStorm Software, LLC, announces today the
immediate availability of FileSure version 2.0. FileSure provides best-in-class file auditing and
data loss prevention, enabling Microsoft Windows administrators to identify who has accessed,
modified, deleted, or renamed files. The new release provides a major “active defense”
enhancement that enables complete access control for specific files, folders, or types of files.
This can be accomplished on both servers and workstations.
With FileSure, administrators are able to precisely monitor and control the use of sensitive data
within the organization. This protects against both inadvertent/accidental common actions and
deliberate misuse of information assets and theft.
Our customers are able to protect patient data from being viewed by unauthorized personnel or
copied to removable storage devices (USB, CD, DVD, etc.), attached to email, and shared via
social networking sites such as Facebook. A simple rules engine includes built-in support for
common issues while permitting precision control for unique needs.
“Our customers saw what was happening to their data and asked for control,” said Gene Allen,
President of ByStorm Software LLC. “The response we have received from our beta customers
has been deafening.”
“I knew that FileSure was a winner just a few minutes after deploying it,” said Joe McDaniel,
Director of Information Services for the Arkansas Foundation for Medical Care. “Our
compliance officer values the real-time display showing access of critical data and the defense
rules in Versions 2.0 ensure that proprietary data remains private. It’s the only thing we found
that meets our needs.”
About ByStorm Software:
ByStorm Software, founded in 2003 and provides IT organizations with low footprint, yet
comprehensive file auditing, data loss protection, and compliance enabling alerting and reporting
for the Microsoft Windows platform. ByStorm Software is committed to ensuring that our
customers are empowered to meet PCI, HIPAA, NERC/CIP, NIST, 21-CFR-11, SOX and other
security and compliance mandates.
For additional information and/or a free 21-day trial, visit www.bystorm.com.
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